Effects of Escherichia coli RraA orthologs of Vibrio vulnificus on the ribonucleolytic activity of RNase E in vivo.
RraA is a recently discovered protein inhibitor of RNase E that catalyzes the initial step in the decay and processing of numerous RNAs in Escherichia coli. In the genome of Vibrio vulnificus, two open reading frames that potentially encode proteins homologous to E. coli, RraA-designated RraAV1 and RraAV2, have respectively 80.1% and 59.0% amino acid identity to RraA. The authors report that coexpression of RraAV1 protein in E. coli cells overproducing RNase E rescued these cells from growth arrest and restored their normal growth, whereas coexpression of RraAV2 protein further inhibited the growth of E. coli cells, whose growth was already impaired by overproduction of RNase E. Analyses of the steady-state level of various RNase E substrates indicated that the coexpression of RraAV1 more efficiently inhibited RNase E action than coexpression of RraA, and consequently resulted in the more increased abundance of each RNA species tested in vivo. The inhibitory effect by RraAV2 coexpression on RNase E was observed only in the case of trpA mRNA, indicating the possibility of RNA substrate-dependent inhibition of RraAV2 on RNase E. The findings suggest that these regulators of ribonuclease activity have both a conserved inhibitory function and a differential inhibitory activity on RNase E-like enzymes across the species.